This form is to be used to request a substantive change in a unique course.

Section 1. Current Course Title and Description

If changing from a course that previously had only a lecture or laboratory component to a composite course, identify both the course and laboratory numbers (xxx and xxxL) and credit hours associated with each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix &amp; No.</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVIA 376</td>
<td>Commercial Pilot Flight I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual flight instruction for the FAA Commercial Pilot Certificate. Student will complete, under the supervision of SDSU flight instructors, Stage IV requirements of the Commercial Pilot Syllabus of instruction as a requirement for course completion. Instructor consent is required for enrollment. Additional fees apply for aircraft rental and flight instruction. Prerequisites: Instructor consent.

Section 2. Modification(s) Requested

1. This modification will include (check all that apply):

   XX A change in course description/subject matter content (including pre- and/or co-
   ______ requisites and/or registration restrictions)

   Revised Course Description:

   Professional flight II provides individualized flight instruction in preparation for the FAA Commercial Pilot Certificate. Student will complete, under the supervision of SDSU flight instructors, the FAA commercial practical exam. Additional fees apply for aircraft rental and flight instruction. Prerequisites: AVIA 372
Term change will be effective: Spring 2014 academic year/term

XX  Additional minor changes also proposed at this time (enumerate below):
   For a list of minor course modifications, see http://www.sdbor.edu/services/academics/AAC/guidelines.htm

Type of Change Requested:

   X  Course title change to: AVIA 377 Professional Flight II

   X  Credit hours change from: 3 to 2

   X  Course corequisite(s) from: ______________ to AVIA 375

2. Provide a justification for all of the changes noted.

   Course renumbered and retitled to avoid confusion with current course being revised. Credit hours dropped from three to two to reflect revised flight training flow in preparation for accreditation.

Section 3. To be Completed by Academic Affairs

University Dept Code
SCONS

CIP Code
490102